
TREF PHILATELIC ADVOCATE.

ýSPtGkL 13-XRGIAINO
PACKET A-Contains 120 different

genuine West India staxnps for $2. It
contains stanips from Trinidad,' Barbados,
tirenatda, Tobago, St. Lucia, St. Vincent,
Martinique, Surinam, Brit'sh Guiana, Lee-
ward Islands, Jamalea, Turks and Virgin
Islands, Dominica, Curacao, Nevis, St.
Thiomas, 1\onsterrat and .Antigua. Arn-
on- them are xnany scarce and desirable
starnps ilungBritish (.x'iana 1875, type
of 1860, le blttck and 2e orange; 1899,
mauve and black, 9, 3, 4, 6 and Se; le sur-
chiarge on $1, 2$, $3 and $4 stamps; Jubi-
lee 1, '2, âc; Jubilee surcharge, 2c on .5, 10,
and 15e, set of three unused, mira state.
Ti nidad 2d Jubilee; unpaid. stamps 12, 3, 4,
and 6d; isd to lsh. head issue; id to Ilh
present issue. Barbados, head ýsd bo lsh-,
horse ýd to lsh: Jubilee If to 10d, and
many others too nui-nerous to dletail.

Ail the stamps in tis packet are posally
used in good condition. No tomn, damaged
or heavily canoelled stanips are included.
None but choice specimens.

The catalogue value of this paeket is over
$12. But while the-y last 1 Nvill seil at the
low price of $2 each, postage extra. Remit
by 'Money Order; United States and Can-
adian Bis aceepted at face value.

Rernember, I amn only offering this pao.
ket in order to introduce myseîf to the
philatelie public, therefore it~ cannot Iast.
1 hiave oniy prepared one hundred of this
paeket and aIl intending purohasers sbould
order early as this advertisernent w~ill not
appear again. Sample copy of any phila.
telie paper is requested.

Every dealer and colleetor should send
for a copy of nxy Whole.sale and Retail
prize list of WXest Indian stamps.

Scarcity in the
Field of Colonials.
There are none so popular and desirabie
as the stamps quoted below.

FeNv indeed are the collections that con-
tain these starapi, and while they last
every effort should be muade to secure thsmi
at these low prices, as eac1h year ia showing
their greftt scarcity by ever advanciiig
prices. J3uy now aiad reap the profits that
~vill corne through adyanced values in a
short tirne. Ail the stamps are postally
used in goo-d condition, no toma or other-
wise dainagred stamps are listed.

Trinidad.
1851 bluish paper id red used $ .72

Id brown ,, .96
Id slate 1.92

1851 wvhite paper Id dull red 1.80
185,5 thin paper I<1 blue ,, 19.00
1859-61 engraved iinperf

id rose red ,, 2.40
4d gray lilae 7, .2o
6d green 9.60

Pin perf 12& Id carmine , 1.50
Isb deep purple u-aused 7.80

Pin perf 14 id rose red used 4.80
6d deep green ti 6.72

1863 thick paper perf 19-
Idilake . fl 3.12
6d deep green Il 3.00
lsin purple blue unused 7.16

]Remit by Money Order
payable to

Seo. Ji. J1ndersoni,
Seventh Stireet, Woodlbrooki,

PORT-of-SPAIN, TIIA, WS NISTRINIDAD, WEST INDIES.


